
AJirSFHENTS.

JKl'BBIE'N THtiTin.
APronouncodOpnratic Success

ITOM ID'S
ENGLISH C0H1C OPERA CO,

TUB FBIX'E IDA
First Time in Memphis.

WEDNESDAY,
THE TB UfcB Bl.atK ( LOiKV

THURSDAY,
THE pib; or PElf ZINCK.

FRIDAY . ...THE MIKADO
(l,at Time.)

ST. VALESTINK MT1NEB 8ATUR1)AY

Fb. '. Bangs in SILVER KINO
Feb.

Crosby's Dime Museum
244 Main St., SeinpbU.

W. I. CROSLY Eolt Proprietor

Commencing MOMMY, Fcbruarj 8th
OUR LAUGHING SUCCESS, THB

Fat Women's Convention
Cams and V"t for Your Choice of th

Heavy WeishU

BAHA !
TIUS IIOKNKO MULE.

Most Curioul Freak of Nature Known.

ili HORDl'E-t- he Aerial Clown Wondtr.
OTHER FKATI'RE6.

HAYWOOD A MOURE'S ALL STAR CO.

Onn Dime To Al1.
JWW SHALL. WE TOTKT

wet on. 33mr?
The Iwa lallnoa Lrt ITeDeeMe

'Feeling Unit the puMre desires Information
this subject, the Temperance Committee

have decided to hold a series of
HAIa MEETINUK.

otitioning every night for wood if the way
be open hegiabing Sunday, February 14,

at 11 a.m., at the First Method ft
Church. with a O0SPEL TKMPKKANCK
rttKMON. by the Kev C. II. Me.AD, in well
knowo and an larornbly received at Munt-eagl- e

last summer. lie has for yenri been
prominent in this work, and with great
ability unites an exceedingly cheerful and
musical attractiveness, which always brings
verfLwing house to hear htm.
The Rev. Mr. Mnad will alao snenk at 3:30

e'elock p.m.. at the Young Men s Cnrict an
Association Hall, and at7:3tp.m. at Avery
Chapel. On Monday night, at the First Hai-ti- it

Church, the Rev. Mr. Mead will be as- -
. . I l . A II ' I. V 1. ...
iku uj n. n. li i.i IUB Ul 1UIR. 1MI.

Jlopkina gave a stirring addreas on night of
January 2f(th. giving a logical presentation
of facta and figures in 'avor of Prohibition,
abounding witti laughable anecdotes and il-

lustrations. He la a pleasing spender, keen
and witty, and will ch irm all who will hear
him.

We will also have Dr. JOHN A. BROOK?,
the sifted proieher and orator of Miaiouri.

Lectures will be nil free. If weather is
favorable, may got the Kxpeattion Building.
Announcement (or meetings after Monday
will he made Inter. We will have new music
bonks, and hope to have a choir of 1H0 voii-oi- .

Shall we not hope that Memphis will lollow
the example of Atlanta?

We nil know that the manufacture and ne
of alcoholic di inks is the greatest evil of the
country; that tho trafho enslaves women,
jireoka manhood, iniures public and private
servioe, people priaona, breeds pauiiers and
ritninals, and thereby imposes enormous

burdens of taxation; destroys capital and
raina labor, and irevents many a luan lrom
bavin a good hoir.c of his own.

knowing this, shill we not all unite ind

fienrfits srising fiom PKQH 11ITIUN.

JUANIS MASK BALL,

- T T.HS

f)H ATIN6 KINK,
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15, ISM.

Admission Fifty Cots.

l'EttSONAL.

MB. TRE'KVANT, ATTORNEY AT
Marin andCommercisl Notary

. Public, Commissioner of Deeds and U. X.
Commissioner, at. the old ofltce, Nn. 4 Mndi-ao- n

street. COLLKCIIUNS A SPECIALTY.

A YONB Wishing the lervloes of Tupp'a
Hand Hi oil I ilepplyat 74 VANUKSl.

HTBATEP.

BLfCK AND TAN SETTER BITCH
"Msg." A liberal reward will

he given for her return to
W. N. HHdWN, Jr., 268 Front it.

WHITE C0W8-O- ne with rop around2 bead. fl reward for tnir return to R.
ii. BARTON, nonr Curve, Hen andu roal.

MARE MULE About ten yearsBROWN Strayed on night of
r iith, from Benjestown. Liberal re-

ward tor her return t W. II. KELLY.

WANTS.

. --O 00D COOK For smal family, on Adams
T str-et- . Aripl to
LAKE A DOKION, 268 Front St.. up lUirr.

IPEATHKRS-T-
en thousand rounds, old
by SAMU&L UAItAY. Agent

and Commission Merchant, 4VJ Shelby at.
Solid tor prici'lisL

man ar.d wif to cook andSITUATION-B-
y
bouseork; can furnish good

references. Addre'S M. Pari h, 133 Monroe st

T ADY AO ENT8 Actually clear $10 daily
1 J with my wonderful Kcw fatent Kuotrnr
llnd rgarment lor ieruales. One ladrsuld&U
fuat two houra. WKs. O. LITTLE.

Lock-hn- x 443. :hicarn, I'l.
LsUI'ILS li a ttaehe of exiierience, to
JT tnke LESSENS ON OUITA K Apply to
or Iddress MJ-- S F. R. JOHNSTON,

Court street oxtended.
TjlVKRYBfiDY To call and see thece'e-T- ij

bia'ed ypty Clairvoyant, at 177 Third
street, near Poplni.

SITUATION-H-
y a tober, steady man of

t.a pile driver engtneor or
,atilionary engine. F. W., Appeal.

("lOOK At 1I Wuthington street.
Whim nee'erred.

OALESMAN Can idd Al line small lam-- O

pies. One ayent aarned ST2I1). leveral
other uptn24ln)in P.". Bnv 1371, N. Y.

AGENT A nice young man, well
la town, as can rat ser for a

flrs'-cla- portr It painter, corn r Main and
Court streets. Court St., Room 1.

OIIUATI0N A clerk or watchman: rood
elerences. Ad r! ress J. B C, thil office

tUAMBERMA'.DS-T- wo reliable cham- -
bermaids st Ti Madi on street.

' O0D COOK-Wb- ite or colored, well rec-- .
X ommen d , at 87 Popl.ir at.,

ADY A'iEN TS-F- or Mr. Campbell'!IJ New "Tiltr"--a Tiller, Bustle, Hoop-ski- rt

and Underskirt combined. Hoops can
he removed and s. itt laundried. Adjasta-bl-e

to any site or shape. Cnn't break down.
Adds grace, e'erance and style to the skirts.
Sells tor fJtO to every lady as
soon as shown. Airents double their money.
Also, a full line of Lew furnishing goods for
ladies and children. Addrraa, with stamp,

E H. CAPBFLL A CO .
W West Randolph St., Chiciign. III.

OARDERS At 67 Union street.B X KS. J. C. F1.KK. .

AN ACTIVE MAN-(0re- ont of employ-
ment) to begin on moderate salary and

work himself up. representing. In lit" own
locality, an old established hniiHi. rteferen-oe- a

exchanced. AM. MANUFAClLRINtt
HOUSE, 14 Barclay street, N. Y.

fA IUL-Up-i- tairs girl wanted at No'. 1U
V. T W a h in yton street. White preferred.

AGENTS In every section of the country
New B'i'ks,just ready. Shkcial

Titans to men of experience capable of fill-i-

a large territory. ' State experience, age
and territory wanted. CASSELL & Co.
(limited). HJ2 Broadway, N. Y., and 10 Dear- -,

borns'rent. ChicigOj

SALESMES-- Id every State In the inn
a PAINT MANUFACTUR-

ING ESTABLISHMENT having several
'hpr.cut.TiKj thaure popular and easy sell-
ing. Can be handled alone or in eonnecti' n
with other ends. Address THE WM. B.

' PRICE M ANL'FG. CO., BALTIMORE. MD.

AND WOMEN-Tosta- rta newMEN at their homes ; can bo done even- -
inra and learned in an hour; any person

. making lets than 1 to 00c an hour should
send 109 a', once for a package of samples of
goods, and 24 wtrk n samples (formulas)
to commence on. Addresa

ALBANY SUPPLY CO , Albany. N. Y.

and Ci t Salesmen,TRAVELING by wholesale houses, to
-- carry ono-ha- it ounce sample (on commis-

sion) of new article in use in all businesi
house. No samples will ba aent unless ap-
plicant sends earl of house renre-eote- d by

, him. H. W. Stevens, o North Clark St.,
Chicago. III.

--i C( f MiN Young and old, to bring
J UUU their Old Clothes to Roeenitein I

; Bra. and hare them renovaUd. US Main
and 16 Jefferion.

MEMPHIS DAILY APPE A FEBRUARY 10, 1SSG.

FOR KALE OU EXrifANBE.
City Property, 8 small Farms, S milesiPOR city. Old Ka'eivh road; will sell on

longtime. Addif P. K..S2 Madia"! .

FOR MLE OR REN I'.
in Arkansas

17"AR"IS-6eve-
rel

on very easy terms and
lowprtiei. Ad.treas

H.J. M HTTV, Memphis. Term.

KEWARD.

the itarty who has in his a
CHILD'S UKACK lor the body, which was

handed him on the corner f Vanos and Main
aueeta, will return it to 5JU Main street, he
will he lilmra Iv rewitdert.

AGEXfS WAX I til.

WANTED yx'lL1 as
with

aganu
ISO

in good towns, to aril the ICelebrate
Superior Cluthrs Wrinser on the In- -

tallme' t Plan. first class paying busi
nets. Particulnrs free.

HAII.VY W'KIMCH fO.M. T,n,il. Vn.

LUST.

BRACELET On Poplar street, betw en
Muin, a silver bracelet, with

five silver bangles, bearing the following in-

itials: U. B..U. B..L. K.,lilphand om-
nia. Kinder will be rewarded by leaving
same at No. 282 Front street.

Hack and whi'e setter dng,SETTKR-- A
brown bead. A liberal reward for

his return to kt. St. Martin street.

rtlMiWM A "all KIIAKD.

ECOND SIORY FRONT With goods board. HO MADISON ST.

I OOM Nicely furnished room, su:tMe
V for gentleman and wife or two gents,

w ith good board, at 117 Linaen street.

00D ROOMR With board; day boarders
V") accommodated; transients alao so--
cliited, at Juti frowna ttreet.

OARD With excellent room,B Lit AUA.Y1H hTHr.KT.
NICE Rooms, furnUhed or unfurnished,
with or without board, at 137 Madison St.

TWO large unfurnished roomi, with or
board, at oa Maditoo street, cor-

ner Third.
JAMES HOUSB-C- or. Second andST. its. Room and board $5 per week;

dfiT hoard. KI.Vl

FOR KENT.

VERY NICE RESIDENCE Nearly new,
96 Sixth St., Chelsea, eoutainin r six

rooms, pantry and store-roo- with front
and back gallery; lit.uated in a very large,
airy lot. Apply to THO . hEULY,

eorner itoctlon anrl Second sts., or
J. B. LbWIS, !I7 c'iith rt.

EKIRARLE furnished or unfu'. rnotn',D Wnhelhy, 1 block from Uayoio Hotel.
STORY I rick Rtsidence, S. W. eorner2 Second and Exchange sta. ; in firat-cla-

repair; eight roomi. Apply on premises.

HII.LMAN PLACE-2- 49 Lauderdale it 1

Apply on premises.

tpiIRNISUED Rooms f r gents an I light
g, at 116 Court street.

ACRES Five miles nut Poplar140 street road, r. K., XL Madison at.

i rGrIAK ST K E Kl' Cottage, seven
rooms. Apply to J'JH K Kli'.

O ROoMs Kn suite, Lee lllock, third floor
Jj front. Apply at No. 4 Madison st.

OFfiCEa Store-roo-

DESIRABLE Club on South Court St.,
and four offices on Second street opposite the
Cotton Exchange. Apply to

R. B. 8N0VVDEN or
J. L. OOODI.OK, SH st.

FOiC SALE.

RKSIDENCE-3- 77 LindenDESIRABLE on premises, or to
DH. W. 11. ORK. Oavoso Hot 1.

A. Jones ACo.'l, til Monroe
JACK-At- F.

one blackjack, ire yean old, and
a ened one.

OI SE On Walnut street, Just south ofa Vance; lot over HO feet front. Apply
to ELLETT A HOUSTON.

NEWS, VA.-1- C00 lots, 500

feet water fro t, 41 feet deep. For full
in.ormation address WM. A. DEAN,

47 Lexington street, Baltimore, Md.

rtK HEAD MULES AND HORSES- - For
O cash, or payable September 15, lo8o,

with good security.
P. M. PATTERSON fC0.

VILLA EDRN FRUITABAROAIN FARM-- Ou New
Raleigh P ke, 1 miles from Brick Church,
Chelsea; 9 acres No. 1 land, house 6 rooms,
servants' house, stables, barns, cribs, dairy
house, well nnd cistern: also, 3U) bushels
corn, hay and fodder, seed potatoes, turnips,
asparagus beds, hot beds and sash, agricul-
tural Implements, household and kitchen
furniture, cows, calves, horses, mules,
wagons and harness. Apply on premises.

J. T. BERLIN.

A safe, reliable family buggyHORSE one well known to the nitiseni
of Memphis. Apply at the livery stable of

F. A. JONES A CO.

Cedar fencing posts lor sa'e byPOSTS R. LARKIN, Larkinsville, Ala.
OLD HEN ISLAND In sight ofTHt 1W) acres, of which about 3tt)

oleared and very rich land. A bargain ean
b. secured by apPlicationBtOBRyAvA ro
p"fcls,ooftB, ol Alh. CHKTlFiCA'i'lVb

Re eaiv1 t and all due. to th
Pat OVURTOW awnsVKNQH

R. KUPFERS CHMIDT,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

bluns, Aramnnltlon, FInIiIiik; Tackle
nnd SporUniPn'e 8npilles
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

294 Main Street. Mrmptila, Tfnn:
Manufacturing and Repairing of Guni a

Specialty. SMrTelephone No. VOs.

Frank Schumann.

Importer and Dealer In

Gnu, Flablns Tackle andr Special attention
given to MANUFACTURING and RE-

PAIRING. -

413 Hfnlo St.. Meiimli lw. Tenn
JOHg Ovibtoh, Jr. C. N. Grovknor.

OVERTON &. 6K0SVEK0R,

Rqal Estate Dealers
GE.VTS t BBOKEB8.

Office, 264 Second Street.
B. Car. atoeoM aM Onara,

MEAlr-HlK-
, . TX5NESSEa

RIAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND BOLD.
Paid, Rents Collected. to., cn

CommilsioB.

EAGLE
Boiler Works,

SHEA & MCCARTHY, Propr'e,

140, 142, 144 Front, Memphis.
OF TBI LARGKET BOILER SHOPSONt tb Sooth, and th only oomplet

Boiler and 8i.:-Ir- o Works in theoity.
Haaafaetarasv of heaty tIate Iroa-wr- k

of cverj elewerlptloa. Special
attantlew gtew n nlawt'-io- work.

Adiuinitslratrlx's A'otlcc.

THE undersigned having qualified as
tratrix of Philip bauer, deceased,

hereby notifies all debtors to com forward
and settle, and all creditor to present their
tills, properly probated. All goods held
for charges rauit be removed by the 2Ut of
December, 18X6.

Boots, Shoe, Tools, Show-Cat- u and Fixt-
ures (or sal at less than cost.

CAROLINI 8AUER,
AdVn of Philip Satur , w UUnom it.

l. THE OPH AIR.

BASEBALL, BICYt L1XU AND OTH
EK LOCAL SPOUTI.XU SEWS.

Xf w Uniform of the Xrmphis Km
Annual ilfcliiifj of 'Cjcle

Club-Xo- le.

The Memphis Baseball Club is now
complete) Kith the exception of a
thitd-banama- In all probability
Whitehead will occupy tfcut position.

Phelan of lavt season's Memphis
club, has signed t play bis old posi-
tion, second taieman, with the new
Memphis club. The manajf-nier- t ia
very fortunate in securing this excil-len- t

baseman, as it gives them by
la) it a odds the best inlield in the South-
ern Lesgne.

N. L. Baker, who will be remem-
bered as the pitcher that was signed
by Manaier Kneed just before the
league ruled the Memphis club out, is
in the city as one of the bataoi ol the
Ford Opera Company. In connection
with his recent trouble in baseball
circles, Mr. Baker says the Kuhville
club csnnot hold him, asSyiurjuee has
the prior claim, owing, t) hi signing
with Nashville btfjre the fc'onhern
League hud protection as to contracts.
In his interview with an Appcal re-
porter he says the Kuthville people
have not stood np to their part of fie
contract, which is the reason he broke
faith with them and signed a contract
with the Syracuse club. We hope the
bouthern League will not lose this
famous t wirier, and that the Nashville
club will discover some plans by
which they can rttun him.

In base running and batt'ng the
tiara selettid to represent Memphis
next season cannot be excelled by any
club in the League.

Manager Kneed has received an ap-

plication from player who gives his
batting average as 014 and fielding 310.
He baa, the cart before the horse in
this instance.

The suits of the Memphis Club next
seat o a will be white pants and shirt,
biown stockings and belts, with brown
and white striped caps.

Th 'Cjele Hub.
The Memphis 'Cycle Club met Irst

night at 7:30 o'clock to elect oflioeis
for the ensuing year. W. L. Surprise
was elected preeidett, S.Wade llamr-to- n,

jr., secretary and treasurer, C.
J. Bheror captain, and f. M. Mai-- ,
lulieu first lieutenant. This closes the
first yiar of an orgno xition which
was started in the lue of di Hi cutties
which would have frightened a body
of young men less enthusiastic and
less determined than they were. At
that time a law against bicycling-o-

the streets had. paseed one reading,
and so great was the pressure that a
small party of young men who had
attempted to introduce the sport and
had bought fine wheels, disbanded in
digguet. But, satisfied themselves that
the courts would not prohibit a otiin
f om riding on two or three wheels if
be preferred them to four, the new
club lost do time In convincing the
city officiii's of that fact, and
boldly mounting their ateel steeds
wheeled through the principal
ftretti and along the leading drives
without opposition. A strong local
prejudice which existed was alsa re-
moved, and, for the purpose of edu-
cating the Memphis public in bicyc-
ling, six of the finest riders in the
world were brought to Memphis and
gave an exhibition in the Exposition
Building. Thousands went to see
them and the last night the club and
the riders were given a grand ovation.
The club in the spring incraased to
nea-l- y twenty members, leased a
piece of ground, bniit a quarter-mil- e

race-trac- and established Cycle Club
Park. This wai prelimit ary to a
grand rase meeting, the first ever
given in the b'outh.. Many of the bett
men in the city became honorary
members, and a'ded the club
in its effort, which waTa brilliant
success. Gold and silver prizss and
purses amounting to $1000 were given,
and amateur and piofessional riders
from all over the country competed.
In one race six States were repre-
sented. The grand stand was graced
daily daring the three ditys of the
races with the grace and beauty of the
city, but the sport wss new and the
crowd was not large enough. The
club has since, however, entirely re-

covered fiom the severe blow dealt at
its finances, and starts the new year
with a clean sheet. It is hoped that
those who stcol by it before will con-

tinue to do i o, and that the Memphis
'Cycle Club, like everything else that
Memphis does, will Ital the van.

Asnalenr Alblelle Aaaoelittlon.
The Amateur Athletic Aseosiation

will give its next regnkr monthly en--t
rta nment on the 17th inttint. Ath-

letics will be the feature of the even-
ing, after which dancing wiil follow.
All members, active and associate,
and their lady friends are expected to
attend.

Ooneral Nporllnc Hotea.
The Memphis 'Cycle Club was char-

tered a year ago
More than 600 horses are engaged

in the Washington park meeting next
July.

The Missouri Gymnasium gives a
complimentary exhibition on Febru-
ary 24.

Tha boys wonder if Ftank Wilcox
uses his wheel, now that he is a West
Poitt cadet.

The Memphis 'Cycle Club is now a
member of the League of American
Wheelmen.

Jim Gray and Preciora are being
nibbled at in New York for the Ken-
tucky Derby.

Memphis is the first city in Tennes-
see tjettiblisb a League Division. The
offices are here, of course.

The Southern e Schedule
Committee will meet at the Kimball
Ho-e- e, Atlanta, on the 16th instant.

The New York spirts are of the
opinion, after the Fojarty battle, that
Jack Dempeey is invincible at his
weight.

The 8avannah Club have
their uniforms. They will be blue
caps, shirts and pant, with old gold
s'ockirjgs, belt and trimmings.

Savannah is trying to secure Poor-ma- n,

Moriarity, Serad and Dick Burns,
and to this end has given Morton,
their manager, a roving commission.

The Atlanta club has arranged for
games as fellows: Louisville, March
18, 19 and 25; with Pittsburg, March
23 and 24, April 5; with the Detroit,
March 31 and April 1.

Baseball is making great strides
down South. A Gulf league is now
talked of, to include Birmingham, Mo-

bile, Montgomery, Jackson, Vicka-bur- g

and New Orfeane.
The dates of the Illinois Valley trot-

ting circuit are: La Sails, July 27, 28.
2J and 30; Ottawa, Angust 3, 4, 5 and
6; Joliet, August 10, 11, 12 and 13;
Streatsr, Augtut, 17, 18, 19 and 20.

An athletic tournament is to be got
np in Philadelphia in benefit of Jack
Fogaity, who will be confined to his

bed at leat a fortnight, his nose and
jaw having been broken by Deaiptey.

The $iSOt'0 fought f it by Jack IVmp-se- y

and Fonty last week is the larg-

est stake put np on a mill since Yan-

kee Sullivan aud Tom Hyer fought
fir 110 000 and the chamoionehip at
liock Point, Canada, on February 7,
lsti.

GOSPEL MEETINGS.

AYFORU AND TOWN Kir, THE
ESUSKHT BVANSEllMT.

At the Caarl Hlrert Camberlaad
Preabylrrlaa I'harrb-Inter-eat- lasj

Exerclsara.

The firtt of tha new series of revival
meetings at Cutr-berls-

Presbyterian Church la t
n'ght was well attended. The serv-

ices were conducted by th evan-
gelists. Metsrs. Sayford and Towner.
and were introduced with a duet
br Mr. Towner and wife, which
was a revelation in church music. Mr.
Towner has a fine tenor voire, full,
rich and of great compass and power,
while bis w.ti Is one ol toe naest altos
ever heard in Memphis. AiHrprsyer
by several ministers present, Mr. S. M.
Sayford of Boston preached the ser-
mon, 'taking his text from the thirty- -
second psalm. II argument was log
ic a', scholarly and impressive. Mr.
Sayford is an eloquent speaker, of
great personal magnetism, and was
closely followed by his hearers to the
close. It was the genera I 'y. expressed
opinion of those present tl a', Mr. Say-ford- 's

sermoa win one of the abljet
efforts ever heard from a Memphis
pulpit, and was an Intellectual treat of
the highest order. The result cf the
meeting was seveial conversions. At
the conclusion of the services Mr.
Sayford announced that he would
preach again morning at 11
o'clock, alter Bible reading, and again
at night stthe usual hour. Everybody
is invited t attend. No tickttts are
necessary, and it is safe to predict that
the church will be packed to its nt-m-

t capacity. Comparisons, of course,
as a rule, are in bad tatte, but it is
only due to Messrs. Sayfird and
Towner to say, in conclusion, that
they lost nothing by comta-iso- n with
Messrs. Moidy ana oankey, wti'.'e
many of those present were of the
opinion that they were far superior to
the eminent evangelists who piet-ede-

tbem.
Tola or Thanks.

The General Committe of the
Court Street Meetings, at it session
yeitsrt'ay, adopted the f illowing reso-

lutions: That we do now renew to
the Gay oso Hotel the expression of
onr hf arty thanks for their generous
hospitality in entertaining Messrs.
Moody and Sankey and parly, and
that we lake pleasure in testifying
to the proprietors the complete I at s--f
action and pleasure in the hospital-

ity which they enjoyed.
That we tender to the newspapers

of this city our heartfelt thanks for
publishing ail onr notices and commu-
nications.

THE BRUTE CAUGHT.

ARREST Mr A BLACK KtHCAI,
EOR ATTEMPTED RAPE.

Am Italian' Claim for neglatf reel
Letter Mot HI Own Another

t'aplnr. .

Patrolman Faver yesterday arrested
a repulsively ngly black negro, about
eighteen years old, on information
that he made the recent attempt to
outrage Mrs. Barron, a white woman,
employed as cook by Capt. Collier,
who resides near the corner of Manasees
and Poplar street. The darky gave
his nams as Wm. Nelson, and laid he
worked at Etumett Doyle's butcher
shop, on Bradford street, and
that he lived on Goat Hill, of
which classic locality he was a
nu'ive product. Mrs. Barron was
sent for as soon as Nel'on was
locked up and instantly identified
him. The recognition was instan-
taneous and Mrs. Ban on will have no
hesitation in testifying to the scoun-
drel's identity on the stand. He an-

swers the description of the fiend who
has made a number of anaults of a
similar nature in the same locality,
and it is very likely that several young
women will be summoned ti appear
in the police court this morning to
tettify against him.

All for Bin llallnrs.
An Itilian named Jmeph Urig'er

called upon United States Marstinl
Freeman yesterday morning to arrest
a countj-yma- named Dominico Vic-chel-

for obtaining a registered letter
from the Memphis postrilioe addresned
to bira and containing a money order
for $J in his favor. Marshal Free-
man accompanied Urigler to a dive
near the corner of Poplar street, on
the river front, where he found
some twenty despersts cba'ncters sit-

ting about. At his enggettion Urigler
ctepped up to Vicchelteand addressed
him. He was a', once arrested, and
talked volubly In English at first. He
was asked what he did with the letter,
and said he lost it. He claimed
that the man to whom it
was addressed was bis brother, but
Urigler denied it. He afterward de-

nied all knowledge ot the letter, and
by the time he reached the Court-Hons- e

his Eoglitb bad become to
rusty that an interpreter had to
be procured. He was asked to
writs his name, and when it
was compared with the name on
the register's receipt book, the proof
was established. Joseph Thiers, the
registry clerk, aiid that Viccbelle
caned for the letter, and when asked
to identify himself said he knew do
one here, but had the letter written to
him, stating that a registered
letter had been sent. This
was identification sufficient, and
the registered letter was given him.
Urigler said Viccbelle aid he bad
been partners, one selling birds and
the other sharpening knives. He
received notice that a registered letter
had been sent bim and in some way
Viccbelle obtained possession of it.
Commissioner Andrews sent bim to
juil in default ot $500 bond.

Back Wllta HI Han.
Detective Pryde returned yesterday

from Knoxville having in charge
Alonzo Compton, who was arrested in
that city on a telegram sent by Chief
Davis. He is accused of having sold
some tiols be'onging to the Memphis
Metal and Wood Company, by which
he was enriDloved.

Circuit Canrl Pierce, Jndae.
Jury calendar for y : Noe. 8764,

F. C Fuller vs John Armistead; 8775,
J. W. Knott vs Joe Leonard; 8793,
Henry Cornelius vs B. Brandt it Co. ;

8791, A. H. D. Parkins vs Panola Oil
and Feitilixsr Company; 8799, Hunter
Bros, vs W. A. Faires A Co. ; 4178,
Half Hicks vs Daniel Jones; 6259, E.
B. McHenry, receiver, vs Ben May et
al; 6rj38, Carver Machine Company vs
W. F. Sanderline; t6:;9, ssme vs same;
7109, U. Cohen, jr., vs J. N. Oliver.

RILED OUT OF ORDER.

MAX PATTERSON STUIKES SEW
MIX EBB TWO BLOWS

In the I'nltet) Mates ('onrt-Roo- m A

Proceeding fur Contempt
To-Da- y.

A little btt jre row yetterday, as
the I nitfu ates Uourt was about to
adjourn for the noon rerear, Mr. Mai
colra H. Patterson, son of Iht Hon. Jo
aiah Patterson, looked in at the door,
aud, walking ta?k, took a seat in the
United Mites Marshal's cilice. The
recess wa anrounced, Judge Ham
mond was in the act of itpping down
from the bench, the jury 1 al risen to
their feet, the lawyers were in the act
of gathering up their, papers, and Mr.
Newman Krb, sitting at a table inside
of the Sr, was making a memoran
dum. Mr. Patterson stepped quickly
up to him, denounced him aa a con-
temptible scoundrel, at the same time
giving him a souading slap in the
ftce. Mr. Erb instantly rose to-hi-s

feet and drew back to strike, but be-

fore he was able to deliver, Mr. Pat-
terson struck him terrific blow with
his fiat in the side of the face. He

.staggered back against the table, and
at this moment the United States mar-
shal, Gen. Luke Wright and others
intetfered and prevented the combat-
ants from again getting in arms reach
of a:h other. Mr. Patterson was after-
wards released and left the Custon-Hous- e.

Mr. Erb followed shortly
afterward. Judge Hammond ordered
the following:
la th matter of Malcolm R. Patterson for

alleged contempt of court.
It coming to the knowledge cf one of

the judges of this court, by his per-
sonal observation aud otherwise, that
immediately upon the taking tf the
noon recess of this court ou Tuesday,
February 9, ISSd, Malcolm It. Patter-
son, a cit of Shelby county, Ten-
nessee, committed an atsault bv itrik-in- g

in the ftce, upon Newman Erb, in
the court-roo- ol this court and at the
bar thereof, the said Erb being then
and there engaged ai an attorney for
one cf the paities in a suit, the trial of
which was in progress at the time of
taking the said recess; it is therefore
ordered thtt the said Malct Itn K. Pat-
terson pp:ar before this couit on
Wednesday, February 10, 18S(i, at 10
o'clock a.m., at the court-roo- in the
city rf Memph's, then and there to
show cause, it any he cua, why he
should net be punished for a contempt
of the court. It is further ordered
that the marshal serve a topy of this
order upon s.tid Patterson, and that
the Dibtrict At'ornoy appear and
prosecute this proceeding in behalf of
the United States.

The di!li':ulty grew out of a reply
by Mr. Erb in yeeterdav's A to
certain statements reflecting uton
him, made in Sun day's issue by the
Hon. Josiah Patterson. Mr. Erb was
formerly receiver, and afterwards
attorney for the Memphis, Birming-
ham and Atlantic railroad and
at the same time a'torney for
the Kansas City, Springfield and
Memphis road. When the latter
concluded to go on to Birming-
ham, however, he withdraw ffni
the Brunswick road, Gs.nl; and Pat-
terson succeeding bim as its attorneys.
The suit of the Guarantee Trust and
Safe Deposit Company for n receiver,
the application of both lines to the
Legislature for right of way, and some
suit at Oxford, brought Mr. Eib into
some prominence and created consid-
erable feeling, of which the dilllcully
yesterday was the outcome.

Mr. Patterson, as will be seen frem
the order, will have to appear before
Judge Hammond a', 10 o'clock this
morning, in spits of the fact that the
assault was matte during a recess of
court. The ground upon which the
Custom-IIous- e stands is exclusively
the property and entirely under the
donvnion of the national government.
The local or State governments have
no power there whatever. This re
calls the interesting fact that any of
fense commit ed, larceny, a breach of
the peace, gambling any of the
crimes or iniBdemearors in the long
list must be tried before the United
States Court. The United Slates
adopts the laws ot the States in which
its property is located, but felons sen-
tenced must serve their time at Ches-
ter, 111., in the government prison,and
not or the Taxing Distrht chain-gan-

or rock-pil- Fines are of course im-
posed in the judgment of the court.

LITERARY NOTES.
Tim Nashville Artiun continues to

hold its own among the best of the
Industrial publications of the ,

and we are very much pleased to see
that the labors of it editors and con-

ductors are fully appreciated by
manufacturers in all branches of tta le,
who are well represented in its adver-
tising columns. It is well printed, and
i's editorials and correspondence meet
all the demands of a growing induB-- t

ial population,
Tbi Kkvnotk of Februitry (ith con-

tains an interesting history of the firm
of D. Appleton it Co., with a hand-
some full page supplement presenting
the portraits of the founder, Daniel
Appleton and his four sons. It seems
that when Lotkair was about to be

the members of the firmEnblished an animated discussion
among themselves to decide whether
to print an edition of 1000 or 2000;
some of them donbting whether even
a thousand copied could be sold. It
wai finally agreed to venture with
L'lXJO. Wha', was their astonishment
when orders came pouring in, which
in the aggregate called for 80,000
copies! DiBtasll wss greatly pleased
with this success, and sent the Apple-tin- s

a gracious letter of thanks for
their efforts in bringing the hook be-

fore the American public. The story
of the Muhlbsch novels is yet more
interesting. These had been offered
to neatly every publisher in New
York, including the Apple-tons-, and
re fused. A few yt are since, Mr. W.W.
Appleton, a son of Wm. II. Appleton,
while traveling in the south, one day
purchased as curiotity because
wretchedly printed on straw paper a
book published at Atlanta. Ga., during
the war. It was Jottjih lite Stcoiul and
Hit Court. On reading it be was struck
by its elements of popularity, and de-

cided that bis house ought to publish
it. It proved one of the great literary
successes of tbetime, and aat followed
by a long series by the same author.

Fokd, Howard & Hitlhkrt of New
York have just issued the second part
cf the series of sermons bj Henry
Ward Beecher on "Evolution and Re-
ligion." The title to this interesting
pamphlet conveys ail that a general
description ran of its contents. All
readers of Part I., in which Mr.
Beecher treala of the bearings of the
evolutionary philorophy on the funda-
mental doctrines cf the Christian re-

ligion, who saw therein how earnestly
he believes that the development
theory ot God's mode of creation and
elaboration of the universe is the one
that mojt easily and nat-.rut- ly "tits

many a puzj'ing lock" in tiie discus-
sion of man's duty and destiny, wiil
know pretty wel! whst to expect in
this second series of "practical appli-
cations." It is lint easy to imagine,
however, without reading and ponder-
ing, lha variety and importance of the
directions in which Mr. Becn-he- r

suugects the usefulness and hope-
fulness of this new view of old truths.
The fact that he does find a vital con
nection between the two, and a posi-
tive strecgihening and col Urination of
whit he calls the ''executive doctrines"
tf Christian theology, as reasonably
interpreted such aa the inspiration of
the Bible, the sinfulness cf man, re-

generation, divine providence and de-
sign, etc. in the new natural argu-
ment, will give confidence to those
who do not wish to "abandon religion
for philosophy," and who yet have
been troubled by a shaking ol the old
foundations, by a fear that cherished
and helpful beliefs were in danger
ftotn the modern destructive criticism
arising out of new discoveries and new

of facts which will not
confirm to the ancient lines of view.

THE SCHOOL FUND

WAS) CAKED FOR II T JF.NK P.
II K OWN OP MHELUr,

And Was by lllm Keatored to Uov,
Ura-walo- al Naahvllla A lilato-nia- nl

by k I'rlrnd.

A correspondent. "C." writing of
the school- - fund to the Gibson County
lltruUi, says: Your correspondent
and be ol the American are, it seems
to me, giving ns some chest auts. The
former says Senator Harris carried the
school fund, tome (tiOO.OOO in gold,
wita mm when he went 1 3 Mexico at
the close of the war. Your correspon-
dent turely never heard Gov. Harris
tell about Ms exodus to the land cf
the Greasers, or he would not think it
even possible for him to do it. He did
not go by railroad. JNor is it nfy in-
formation that Granvill C. Torbett
peace to his ashes, a good and faithful
servant cf the State returned the
fund.

1 will tell vou what I hsDnen to
know about iti Jaite a number of our
cit'zsns will tell you that one JeBse F.
Brown was cashier tf the blanch Bank
of Tenneeeee bare in Trenton, and
wuen ttie Uonieueratearmy evacuated
Wett Tennessee Mr. Brown was or
dered to. move south with his bank,
which he did, and continued in charge
of the same, moving from place to
place ui a question of safety arose. I
met Mr. Bioarn frequently during the
war and for the last time at Augusta,
Ga , on the and 27th of April,
185. He told ms then that he was
stayiifg at Athens, lilt 'e town up in
the interior ct Georgls, and had there
all the funds of the mother bank and
branches, with a guard of six or eight
disabled soldiers. There were with
him in Augusta three or four officer
of the various branch banks, but my
understanding from Mr. Brown was
that he was the only one specially
In charge, under direction of Col.
Fisher, cashier of the mother bank.
and lowborn all the other olllcera were
under subjection. Mr. Brown told me,
the first time 1 met him, a year or two
after the war, that he firtt took the
hank to Augusta and reported to the
Federal general commanding there,
who ordered him to tike the funds to
Nashville and report to Gov. Brown-lo-

the autocrat rf Tennessee at that
time, which Mr. lirown clitl. And my
recollection is that Mr. Blown said
the money was counted in his pres-
ence and was all there the gold and
silver except what had been taken
out to pay some State olllcera their
salaries, the receipts being there as his
vouchers.

I do not wish to detract any honors
from Senator Harris or Col. Torbett,
but I do insist that the honor go where
it justly belongs. And I think Mr.
Brown deserves much more from the
people of the State than he has ever
received, taking such risk as he did,
et lying there in that litlls town, in
the hills of Georgia witl all that gold,
and it known to so many. Not a man
in the army was in more danger of
losing his life thai Mr. Brown. While
many others were leaving the country,
and thousands more would have left
it if they had Lai the means, be stood
at his post, faithful to his trust, to the
last, his very guard disabled men, far
from their homes, with cothing but
Confederal j scrip in the way of money

being soldiers, they were paid in
other soldiers. In my opinion, no
olllcer of the Hlu'e, civil or military,
desetves more credit and honor than
Mr. Brown, He told me that he ex-p-

lid Gov. Brownlo would imprison
him when he got to Nashville, but he
didn't.

Although twenty years have passed
since these things happened, and
memory is of course somewhat
dimmed, the above aUts-nien- t

is in the main correct, to the
beat of my recollection. If Mt Brown
is living and 1 knew his address I
would ask htm to write out the whole
malt jr, but 1 do not know where be
Is. o.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Sbibts, all styles, made to order,
Memphis Steam Shirt Factory and
Laundry, 224 Second street.

Kuiisch it Son, tinners have removed
to 20 and 22 Beale street.

MkmpiiisStainid Glass Works, 2u6
Third street. Call and see.

Central Nursery, No. 09 Market
street, is the nearest place in the city
(or plants aud cut flowers.

China gilded and fired by Mrs. Liz-

zie Fant, Holly Springs, Miss.
J, H, Lowrsy, M.D., Homeopathiit,

318 Main street; telephone 981.

Onr carlo id of mules, at wholes sle,
at a big drive. 65 Union street.

J. L. II ALL.
Tbr finest and beet selected stock

of gas fixtures in the city, at bottom
prices. i. A. baii.by a co.

Brown's .Bronchi ai. Troi'hks ,for
counhs and colds: "There is nothing
to be compared with t'.iem "

KEV. O. I). WATKINS, Walton, Ind.
Mirs Cakhic M. Kkatino can be

found every day at E, Wilzmann &
Co.'s, 223 Second street, from 4 to 5
o'clock p.m.

Tbi Herbal Chill Cure, the best
tonic and known. A certain
ana suie cur lor chills. Price II per bot-

tle. Sen stamis for oirculars. Any ref-e-e-

gixen. Address John C. ftucker.
Lrnonberg. Vs.

The most efficacious stimulants to
excite the appetite are Angostura
Bitters, prepared" by Dr. J. G. B. Sie-go- rt

A Sons. Beware of counterfeits.
Ask your grocer or druggist for the
genuine article.

C. D. Bviitii, veterinary surgeon, of
New York, has decided to locate per-
manently in Memphis, He treats all
diseases of horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
swine and dogs. Calls, day or night,
answered promptly. Office at Jones
& Co.'s stable, 61 Monroe street ; tele- -

Bhone 462. Residence, Fransioli
telephone 32.
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COIMY COURT DOIM

THE B00K TO BE EXAX1SED BT
EXPERTS.

Dannging II r port in the Werk-Hoas- f)

Hatter Orders Adopted Other
Rnliie.9 Trant acted.

The County tnarterly Court met
agaia yesterday with Chairman
Slaughter presiding. The minutes of
the previous meeting were real and
adopted.

The following orders were adopted :

to iNvtanoATa books.
Orj motion of Jostles. Winters it was

ordered that John Orerton, Jr., and
J. E. Goodlet, 1). T. Porter, O. A. 8.
Richardson and D. F. Goodyear be
appointed a committee to examine
the books and papers of the chair-
man's nlflce, ta repoit at tha April
term, 1HSU.

TO BSatOVK Till BONIS.

Ordered by the court that the Poor
House Commissioners be instructed to
remove the bodies of three persons
that are buried near the front of the
Work-Hous- e to the pauper graveyard
of the county,

N0TABV PUBLIC.

Ordered by this court thnd 8. II.
Havnes be appointed a notarr public
oi oneiDy county.

TBLKPtlONI AT THB

Ordered by the court that the chair-
man be authorized t ) have a telephone
put at the Work-Hous- e (or the use cf
Poor-hous- e snd Work-House- , at a cost
not to exceed 1 10 pur year.

DUI'l.tCATB WARRANT.

Ordered by this court that tha or-
der to issus duplicate warrant to P. L.
Gray (or $. in place ol one lost by
him, be and is hereby rescinded.

NEW BOA I) TO IIS OPENED.

Ordered by the court that the su-
perintendent ot the Work-Hous- e open
a new mid in Wolf bottom, on the
Memphis and Macon road, from the
edge of the bottom to the bridge, one
hundred (100) feet wide, and all wood
cut thcrelio n lie. corded up i that it
tan be sold by tha county. The real
to be opened on the highest practical
ground. ,

A COW TO nl ri'RCIIASkll.
It was ordered by this court that the

Work-Hous- e Department be author-
ised toliuyacow fir tha Work-Hous- e

not to exceed forty dul'ars. The su-

perintendent believes if the chairman
is authorized to issue a warrant to the
seller when bought, he can get a cow
for at least ten dollars less than on the
usual credit. It is therefore ordered
that the chairman be autborisod t
issue a warrant in payment of a cow
on the order ot the superintendent.

REWARDS) rOH ESC A I EI) CONVICTS.

It is ordered by the court that the
superintendent of the Work-Hous-

be and he is hereby authorised to otJer
a reward of ten dollars for the captor
and delivery of each and every eex taped
convict from the Work-Hous- e.

Bar-AIK- TO TUB BATTU&-TEAP- S.

Ordered that a committee of three,
to consist of the Chairman of the
court and two other members, be ap- -

to have the roof of therointxlrepaired. The Chair appointed
Messrs. Utighey and Winters.

IIRIOOI ORDER RHSriNDIs).

Ordered by the court that the action
of this court ordering a bridge screes
Wolf river and Kldgeway Station, at
Godwin's mill, and also on cut-or- l'

bridge on Woodstock and Cuba roatU
be rescinded.

AN APPEAL OHANTKI).

Smith vs. Slaughter. In this cause
Justice Smith, appearing by hii at-
torneys in your court, ana haying
prayed an sppsal from tha action ol
the County Court herein, to the next
term ol the Supreme Court, the aame
is hereby granted. This 01 h day of
February, 1H86.

REPORT Or POOIl-UOl'- ll COMMISSIONER.

At a recent meeting held Justice
Welborn. J. N. Harrison, A. K. Pope
and W. 1 , York were appointed to in-

vestigate the Work-House- , under the
management of Jutt co Mason, super-
intendent. The repoit says that
Ma ou paid too much for wagons.
muls were paid for too high and
Charley Kney too much. The report
says further that county corn was fed
to Mason's hogg. It seems from the
report that several fines were collected
by Mason and co: accounted for, Tha
committee state that they have not
bad sufficient time t ) report. The
committee called on Mr, Mason, and
he stated that he l.ul ra'd to Mr.
Capers, deputy clerk of the conrt,
the sum due the county. They ailed
on Mr. Capers, and he said Mr. Msnon
had paitl no such sura. Justice Wel-

born stated that he had gone ont and
looked over the books, etc.. and that.
Mr. Maton had orerreached him elf.

The repoit was handed back to the
committee to be amended.

Adjourned.

lire! Fire I Fire!
We have bought from the hits fire

of Henry Peres 200 majolica pitchers,
201) sets knives and forks, spoons, and
all kinds of hard and qneenaware, fur-

niture, chairs, that will be sold at very
low figures. Also al kinds heaat ng
and cooking stoves for sale c bean, at

SAM OAI1AY,
Agent and Commission Merohaht,

41 SI to 413 street.

ME4PrfEEg

- R.G.CRAIG '5Sa CO.

TA RMIN G I TOOL S ana
SEEDJDEALERS, !

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Hemnbla, Blruainabam and ol

Xztrnaloss.

Orncg or )

M sal-mi-
. lliaviMiHiM and Atlantic;

rlllLK'Mll CoHfANY,
.Vgio-MH- . 'fava.. Jan. 1, IS!. ).

I. Kl PROPOSALS addressed to tha
undersigned and endorsed on the out-

side .if the envelop "TKXI'KK," will b
received at this olfio until m. on

noadajr. Pebrwary 19, !,
for the Orsduation. Masonry, Bridging.
Xrest es and Cross-Tie- s forih.it part of th
Momhis, Itirmingcam and Atlaiuio Kil-ro- ad

lyina-- between th Illinois Central and
the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, being about
riityal miles in length. Profiles aud spec-

ifications tn be seen at this oflice, where
printed forms of tandor ean ba obtained.
Contractors are requested to ar in wind
that Un ion will rit ba eansMered unleea
made strictly in accordance with th printed
forms. This company reserves th right t
reject any or all bids.

KH. IKMPLB, Chief Kntln.er.
Cotton ticuaag Luildiag.


